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All
Sixty Members Attend Seniors Jaunt
Final Meet Slated
Last Meeting of
Tonight at Stockton
To Mt. Hamilton
Spanish Club
To See Stars
With Amblers

Students interested
in Geologoy Tour
Meet Friday

There will be a meeling Fridio
The Spanish Club held its hist
afternoon tit 2:30 in room 27, of
meeting last Tuesday night, June
THRILL
AMBI.ERS SLATED TO V, IN
SENIORS WILL ENJOY
all those interested in the Summer
7th, at the home of John NtacQuarPROM SPARTANS wrrii
OF OBSERVING THROUGH
Geology Trip Through the South the
eastern
rie,
in
’1
he
TELESCOPE
foothills.
TIIE
NO DIFFICULTY
%Vest. If you can’t be there; see
meeting was opened by the group
possible.
Leaving the campus tit 3:30 p. Ntr. Karteliner as SOOn HS
Completing San Jose State’s singing Spanish songs under the
first swimming Seleiiin. COneh leadership of Mr. Frank E. ChalVVednesday, June 15th, the ’Ilw trip will lake Iwo months
Walker will take his men to meet
plan hi ViSit the pOilliS Of
fant. Patna Stidhatn sang two honorable SCHOU.% Will &Clare il and we
the Amblers of Stockton tonight
illter,jd, stressing maingel/high.
MI.
Hamtii
11011ffily
in a return match. Ile will prob- songs and James D’Anna avimin* two:made geol.e;y in Arizona,
ably enter the Milne 11101 he used panital her on the guitar. Gaines ilton.
cob,.
New mesieo.
last Friday. although perhaps in were played and Mr. L. C. Newby
All Seniors will take their own
Flab, Nevada, end
railo,
different events.
Smith
al
and
will
eat
lunches
W011 ClhUrCO (IC Sandi l’1111Z:1".
leaving about July 151h.
Thus far, Draper is high point WhiCh. ill turn, he presented to the Creek, where coffee will be
served.
man of the season with 10. Plat
here is to be ten units credit
honor society. "El Circuit, Cerand Higuehi are tied for second
*they plan to arrive at the sum
en, at a cost of about $150.00.
tumors with 11 points. Scofield vantes." Lena and Bertha Linde- nil in time to sec the sunset.
has scored 9, and Stroniquist fol- man sang some Mexican songs, acDuring the evening all stud...II,
lows
8. Mahaffey has taken companied by Fraiwisco Navarro. will be given the opportunil lo
Points, 011d Lynn 3. Rankin and A trio composed of Leonard Ris- look through both teleseopes
Bonnieksen somplete the list with
ing, Walter Iticksig, and Janies the observatory.
1 point each.
’fins is a special privilege that ,
D’Anna. rendered musical selecCoach Walker names Plat as .
,0,,ut sists member, s,..re wits extended to Senior students , of special importance is the
being the most improved man on h""s’
of San JONI.. State and the Uni- io.,1 ,,,,,ling of ith. English nob
the squad. ne has cot fon). pi present. At the close of the nivel- versify
of California in 1899 and %Iiich will be held Thursday noon
seconds from his fastest high in . refreshments were s’ l ’’’’1.
slate students consider it a great in room 3. Not only is this the
___-- ._.___
school time since attending colhonor.
final meeting of the Club for the
lege.
Apparently he is finding
Dr. W. H. M’right, acting diree- , quarter, but it is called especihimself, and will prove a dangertor of Lick Observatory, will :ally to complete plans for a beach
OUS contender next year.
conduct the students on an ill- !party scheduled for Friday afterDraper, present high point man,
l he group intends, Noll’
spection of this famous place.
, noon.
has been a trifle handicapped by
Jack
Anderson, assisted by associate members of the faculty,
Two otii-t.,niling features are
being used in the sprints. Ile is
Harald De Eraga is !Joking all to go over to the coast for a flnal
a 220 -yard dash man, but, as he is offered to the movie -going public
arrangements for Wednesday’s act -together.
the fastest man Walker has in the this week with thhowing at ev,..m.
All members are requested 1.,
sprints, it is necessary that lie he
. the Victory Theatre of Me fast- I Dr. James De Voss and Mr. Neil ,lie in room 3 ilt twelse-tliirly"
entered in the shorter raves. With
moving picture. "VanitY Fair," Thomas arc the faculty members Tharsday noon.
the addition of a sprinter to the
and the appearance at the Fox working on the committee.
squad, Draper would be saved
:C"lif"rni" "r Tell Lewis ""4 his
Only Seniors and faculty are
for 220-yard SWUM
famous company of thirty Broad,1, tin, trip and
Iliguchi is continuing to im- way syncopators.
.transportalion mas be
prove every day, and will no
With 6011 ihe,e theatres havseeing
dt..
any a the 4
doubt develop into a very capaing matinee showings the number members.
ble diver. His form in the air is
in
Stale
classes
oils
are exregular nivelmg (.1 Iota
constantly being improved. Mapeeted to take a sudden jump this
Phi. French honor society.
haffey is 11/SO practicing continuweek. for numbers of students TWO
Nbuiday evening at
ally. and has the possibilities of
have been overheard expressing a
of Nils,: Evelyn Cavala
performing $1101V dilliCillt
,Cs
firm intention to attend both
for
the purpose of electir.g new
than Iliguelti.
Both should Is.
thew features.
for the fall quarter.
the mainstays to nest year’s di, lin Saturday last Miss
I hose elected art.: Presirlent
jag group.
.
’Henderson and Lyman Hale Van I
i ne
tiuida ; vire-president
Scufickl has (111(’ wcil this
students of San Jose , .ivien Leek; secretary. Charlotte
considering that lie was lilt(’ III
State, plighted their troth at an
treasurer. Lucille Sleyel
reporting for the squad. and th,ii
impressive service in the Centellaleeportm Erns,
am hi,
lie hasn’t had illlY cornpelitke
Methodist Church. Ilev. Charles [(whin, Emma Foster.
swimming for two years.
S.lephens performed the sacred
i The 1.riena String Quartet wat
The organization under the
Stromquist has Possibilities of heanl last night in a recital pre- ,111,s
leadership of Alfred Gorostordoy,
developing into an
excellent sented
:Mr. Kalas of the Music
The bride is the Youngest
the
outgoing president. has C,111breast stroke swimmer. as he has depaehnet. The music. was very ’daughter of Ntr. and NIrs. Edward
tilldell
year of successful tica strong kick and is working vrell received by an appreciative Henderson of Morgan
and
hard. Lynn is good in the crawl public. The quartet is made un of the bridegroom is a son of Ntr.
lir. A. IL Lithowski was again
awl fairly good in the breast Frank Triena. first violin; Leroy and Mrs. Arthur C. Van Corder,
chosen faculty advisor of the
stroke. Honnicksen is powerful Deeg. second violin.. [melba
Bates. also of Yorgan
in the back stroke, and with more viola; and Maurine Cornell. ’cello.
The couple are popular mem- group for the fall quarter.
experience will be a strong C0111- Several rare old instruments were bers of the )-(itinger set (if Hair
petitor.
Rankin is 41 good all used, among them a Stradivarius eity and have taken an active part
round man, but his best event is ’cello worth g20,900. whieli was in all social affairs in the vicinity
the breast stroke SWiln.
Following
honeymoon
the
, kindly loaned by Mr. J. W. Abbott
FILMS IN BY 12 NOON
T. Moore. Esncault. Deter. and of San Frandsen. ’Ilie following wilirli will
spent at CapitoliiPRINTS OUT AT 5 P. M.
MacQuarrie are all new men, and selections comprised the program: by-t he- Sell, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Coach Walker has used them in Quartet No. 8, Haydn; Die Klage. Corder will make their home in
the relays for experience.
All Kalits: Meditation. Kalas; Miniwt Ntorgan
show possibilities (if developing in G Minor. Kalas; Quartet No. 3,
into strong swimmers.
Beethoven.
11. K. O. Haiti,/ has bought EarnPhoto Supply Store
est Heiningway’s "The sun Also
66 Smith First Street
Rises."
Constance Bennett will
Loretta Young and Norman
Foster
Exclusively Photographic
have finished
making play the role of Brett, the woman
Feith
Baldwin’s "Week End who would try anything once.
Marriage."
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Local Theaters Draw
Crowds This Week

French Society Has
Meeting at Cavalla’s
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coat win be Si3.00
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A wrestling class
ized under the dire.
Norris. This is a h

same two tenni,
fought and weiir
before the Print
across a run to win
the same score as
The second Willie. ..
Print Shop and th,
nub wa s more
or 1.
Kieth Carmichael ,
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Wirt.
As a result of
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Iiii%e earned the
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the school.
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---Chicago Inis
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In Town fi,

Dime
(10c to you)

Hamburger Jack’s
177, S. Svcond Street
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Fillmore Gray Will
Direct "Y" Camp

K. Fillniore Gray 11.1s been selected as co -director of Camp
McCoy,
by
sponsored
San
Francisco, and Irwated in the high
Sierras near Strawberry Lake.
Gray. who is prominent in State
College dramatic and music circles, is also well known in young
people’s work. He was selected
for this position by the Nlotropol.
Han camp committee and will be
away six weeks, returning in the
fall to college.

.
Jean Harlow is to play the title
role in "Red Headed Woman."
Others in the cast include Chester Morris, Leila Hymns, Lewis
Stone, and Una Merkel.

Jackie Cooper and Chic Sale
are co-starring in "When A Eviler
Needs a Friend." OriginaL isn’t

1

11%I.LARD 43fiii

The Bouquet Shop
II South 5th Street
Cor. 5th and Santa Flare Streets
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA
We are prepared 1., furnishiorreet Floral Appointments for
all formal or informal occasions. Banquets, Weddings and
Receptions given special attention. and where necessary the
services of competent decorators can be furnished.
We carry a ;splendid assortment of Flowering Plants, Ferns
and Palms for rental by day or month.
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